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Hyou have been lost as to where a book 
·neisin the Wright State University 
, you are not alone, according to 
Y Wilson, Student supervisor and head 
k moving committee for the library and 
Dew addition. "Many students have been 
when they've come into the library 
lly," she said. "We have made a few 
ges during winter break so I think the 
ts need to know about them." 
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Funds available to assist 
with Honors projects 
ibrary records a few changes in its policies 

periodicals in a guide book then request and ,..llj;J;S..&.1125...ar~~==uli:ll.illl.llli~Wlil:!,lll!lL...sllJ.a.._:.:_Lnf~~~la.t,,.W..SapJJeaIC!lL____, 
By AMY LOUISE FITE 
Associate Writer 
The University Honors Program is now 
excepting applications for grants to assist 
with Honors projects. 
Any student that is officially enrolled in 
departmental, college or school Honors Pro­
grams who has expenses connected with his 
or her project is eligible to apply. 
"Funds are granted for expenses such as 
lab equipment, special rats, duplication and 
payment for human subjects that help in the 
students project," said Mary Kenton, Associ­
ate Director of the Honors Program. "One 
student was doing a project on film and was 
granted money to buy old films." 
Although the Honors Program has a small 
fund (roughly $1,500), students who are 
---------------------------------' eligible may receive up to $400. 
Now current periodicals, those published 
less than two years ago, and reserve materi­
. als are located behind the service desk on the 
first floorof the addition. "And now we have 
a policy that periodicals must be checked out 
with a library card," she said. "Just bring a 
current WSU validation card and you can 
receive your library card." 
She said the reason the committee de­
cided to move the periodicals was because 
"they were being stolen left and right. With 
the new system, students must look up the 
udget Board listens to 
equests for needed Inoney 
Wright State University Student Budget 
heard requests from the WSU Ameri­
lnlemational Peace Council (A-IPC) 
discussed monies requested in Novem­
by the WSU Porn Squad, Emerald Jazz, 
y. 
A-IPC requested $950 to congressman 
Trafficant to speak at WSU. Because 
of the costs were not exact, SBB asked 
lPC to resubmit their request. 
The Porn Squad had requested $2,000 
SBB in November to help fund their 
to Dallas, Texas to go to a porn squad 
tional competition. The total expense 
lhen $6,000. SBB agreed to grant the 
request as long as the WSU Athletic depart­
ment matched them. 
SBB received a response from Michael 
Cusack, director of Athletics. In the letter 
read yesterday, Cusack said the Athletic 
department facilitated a reduction in the total 
cost by acquiring a lower plane fare of $218 
instead of $300. This saved the Porn Squad 
over $2,000. 
Also, Cusack said in the letter the Porn 
Squad wouldn't have to repay the $2,000 
they were allowed to borrow from the Ath­
letic Department This is the first time the 
Athletic department has done this for the 
squad. 
check them out from the service desk." 
Two copy machines have been moved to 
the first floor of the new additon, also . 
Wilson said eventually, the copy center will 
be disbanded and the copy machines will be 
spread throughout the library. Copy cards 
can be bought from copy card machines 
now. 
"The copy center closes 40 minutes be­
fore the library closes so the moving of the 
copy machines should help," she said. 
Books and bound journals with call num-
Summer weather conditions to 
have no effect on this winter 
(Courtesy of University Communica­
tions) 
The drought and hotter-than-normal tem­
peratures which hit the Midwestern U.S. this 
summer have caused some speculation about 
whether this is related to "greenhouse warm­
ing" and whether it will impact our weather 
this winter. 
Wright State University climatologist Dr. 
Jerome Clemens says our weather over the 
next few months is unlikely to show any 
evidence of this summer's extreme condi­
tions in the Midwest and that he believes it's 
too early to tell if, indeed," greenhouse warm­
ing" is under way. 
The 90-day outlook is issued November 1 
by the National Weather Service, Clemens 
says, shows no significant effects of green­
house wanning. Cold in the Ohio Valley and 
of the new addition. These books and jour­
nals will continue to be moved from the 
fourth floor as new shelving is installed. 
Microfilms will also be moved from the 
fourth floor to the first floor of the new 
addition. 
The Paul L. Dunbar collection, books 
relating to black history, has been moved 
from Millett to Room 441/442 in the library. 
Wilson's best advice is to read the signs. 
"We have signs where those books used to be 
directing you to where they are now," she 
A subcommittee, consisting of one stu­
dent and two faculty members from the 
Honors Committee will grant monies for 
those requests that cannot receive internal 
support from department, college, or school 
funds. The decision for granting funds is 
based on a one page budget statement, a two­
paged research proposal, the recommenda­
tions of two faculty students (one of whom 
must be the research project supervisor) and 
the overall academic performance of the 
applicant. 
Ifgranted funds, the recipients must pres­
ent a copy of the research paper upon its 
completion, along with receipts to the Honors 
Committee. 
Anyone interested in applying may re­
ceive an application and additional informa­
tion from the Honors office at 163 Millet Hall. 
The application deadline is February 10. 
the Southeast is balanced by warmth in the 
northern Great Plains and the far West. The 
weather is expected to be a bit drier than 
normal in parts of the South, the upper Mid­
west and the interior far West. The outlook 
calls for close to normal climatic conditions 
for most of the country, he notes. 
Greenhouse warming has been the subject 
of much discussion recently. Greenhouse 
wanning refers to theheating upof theearth's 
atmosphere, due to the build-up, primarily, l 
carbon dioxide. The largest cause of carboi; 
dioxide build-up is the combustion of fossil 
fuels, Clemens says, to which Ohio is the 
third biggest contributor in the nation. An­
other significant cause is large-scale defores­
tation projects. The most serious offender in 
see "Clemens" .,-ge 4 
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features & entertain1nent 
The Blues Doctor warms the winter with jazz 
By PHILIP E.L. GREENE 
Staff Writer 
for the past few years, pre­
sented topline jazz entertain­
ers to the WSU community 
with astounding regularity. 
Past performers include Cal 
Collins, who played here this 
past fall, the late Booty 
Wood, and Water Sign, 
along with the cream of local 
professional jazz talent. 
Playing in a well-meshed 
weave with Bass and Web­
ster, both also veterans of 
JATC, Maner and company 
have teased and tempted its 
audiences with each of their 
previous appearances here. 
liffe Trio in March. The sec­
ond half of each bill has not 
been finalized as yet, but 
candidates include Bob 
Bowen, Gary Goetz and 
Water Sign. 
Founder and still driving 
force behind the series, Jan­
ice Gabbert, takes special 
care in the choices for each 
performance to ensure the 
most pleasurable mixture of 
jazz and slates everything 
from fusion to Dixieland. 
Gabbert said of this 
week's program, "it's going 
to be great. Anybody who 
hasn't tried this, should." 
Gabbert, a long-time jazz 
enthusiast and promoter has, 
over the past few years, de­
veloped the JATC series into 
a well-respected and . 
organized production.JAr TODD 
this Friday, as always, · By 
be held in th~Faculty · ~E 
Room, upstairs at Univ BUke 
Center. It is free and~ b U 
the public, and food 
drinks will be availabk ,-rro 
purchase. Music beginsai 
pm and will continue 111 
stop until 7. 
The post-holiday, be­
ginning-Winter Quarter 
doldrums may have already 
set in causing lethargy, 
drowsiness and acute 
blahness, but victims 
should take heart at the 
news that a cure is at hand. 
Picking up where it left off, 
the popular "Jazz At The 
Center" music series con­
In this offering, The 
Blues Doctor, one of the se­
ries most popular regulars, 
returns with leader WSU's 
New to JATC is the Jeff 
Hufnagle Trio with 
Hufnagle on piano, Bob 
Bowen on bass and Lee 
McKinney on drums. 
Hufnagle regularly performs 
at P.J.'s in the Oregon Dis­
Arkin to speak at WSU 
with Lr! 
than 1 
tinues this Friday, January own Marty Maner on trum­ trict and is one of the more (Courtesy of University 
6,with a house call from The pet and flugel horn, Lester popular jazz artists in the Communications) 
Blues Doctor and The Jeff Bass on bass and Greg Web­ Dayton Area. Actor and director Alan 
Hufnagle Trio. ster on drums. Maner has a Staged on the first Friday Arkin, known for playing 
Completely funded by driving, melodic style which of each month, JATC's fu­ off-beat but likeable charac­
donations from various pulls, rather than coaxes, but ture menus include Danielle ters in movies such as Catch 
Wright State sources, "Jazz which never loses track of Spagnolo and 52nd Street in 22 and The Russians are 
At The Center" (JATC) has, where the melody is going. February, and the Bill Cun- Coming, The Russians are 
.--------------------------------------- 8 p.m. in the WSU Physical
Education Building. 
Arkin launched his career 
with Chicago's improvisa­
tional revue, "Second City." 
Later, he won a Tony Awardtmrdee.r for playing the lead in Carl 
Reiner's Broadway play, 
Enter Laughing. Arkin kept 
people laughing with his firstof Beavercreek feature film, The Russians 
are Coming, The Russians 
are Coming, which earned 
him a Golden Globe Award 
for best actor. An Oscar 
nominee twice, Arkin won 
4010 Colonel Glenn Highway 
Among his many televi­0 
New York Critics Awards for 
his performances in The 
Heart is a Lonely Hunter and 
Hearts of the West. 
is pleased to offer a 
sion appearances, Arkin has 
appeared as a guest star on St. 
Elsewhere and has been fea­0 discount (olf........,price) 

tured regularly on Sesame 
Street with his wife, Barbarato all students of 
Dana. Also for television, he 
directed an adaptation of theWright State University 
SHF CAN upon presentation of valid Wright State University identification. MJ\Kl ATINY FIST 
Gl:T HICCL'PS 
SUCK HLR THUMB 
I-EEL PAINOffer good only at Hardee's Restaurant, 4010 Colonel Glenn Highway, Beavercreek. 
dentificotion must be current to qualify for discount. Please present identification before ordering. One offer per customer 

per visit. Offer not good with any other offer. Customer must pay any sales tax due. Not transferable. 

YET SHE CAN BE 
LEGALLY PVf lD DEAll-l 
BY ABORTIONt\ard12e1: AT A Y TIMI: 
UNTIL THE DAY 
SHFS BORN 
/l•<'rt '"' ,,,,, ''"'II ' ~ ••l1t• I•· / /,., "''I•"' 
...,, ~..n-.m~·il B'¥ FACULTY FOR LIFE 
~ -- """" .... W.~!~.,Qµt towinyou over'· 
Coming will speak at Wright 
State University on Thurs­
day, Jan. 12. 
As part of the 1988-89 
Contemporary Lecture Se­
ries, Arkin's talk about "The 
Creative Impulse: The 
Search for Self' will begin at 
Broadway Play "Twi!!,' 
with Carol Burnett, andi 
pilot of "Fay," 
Grant. 
The versatile Arkin~ 
directing for the stage lit 
the much-acclaimed E~ t 
troducing Dustin Hoff111. 
then won an Obie for dilel 
ing Jules Feiffer's Lllll 
Murders. On Broadway, I 
directed The Sunshine~ 
and off Broadway, thel 
production of B.oom Stf\UI A 
starring Mark Hamill. balfbl 
Arkin wrote and drrecll flciOr 
the short films T.GJ.i · wome 
which opened the New Ylll 
Film Festival, and P~ 
Soup~ which received • 
Oscar nomination for bs 
short subject. 
Besides acting anddire:f 
ing, Arkin's talents exteool 
writing and music as 'lod 
Harper and Row has ~ 
lished four of his books, di 
latest titled "The Clearini' 
in 1986. He has com~ 
more than 100 songs mi 
appeared on more 
dozen albums with his~ 
"The Tarriers," and on~ 
dren's records with '"lk 
Baby Sitters." 
The WSU Cont.empo~ 
Lecture Series, with a thCl9! 
,,., ,'ear 0 1 "The Viewflt)I 
B. igc will also brin! 
Lou Joss1' lt, Jr. LO Wrigll 
Sta, on Tuesday, Feb. :1 
and Judy Collins on ThiJJl' 
day, April 27. 
Tickets for individuJ 
speakers in the series may~ 
purchased in advance frll 
the WSU University Cen~ 
Box Office and will be sold~ "" 
the door. The cost for eacl Joh 
event is $10 for the genera ftei 
public; $6 for WSU facully 
staff and alumni; $5 for se~ JU 
ior citizens and $2 for WSl ~ 
students. die 
cted and 111' 
scoring run followed by a Liberty's only lead came Uncharacteristically, WSU 
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Raiders douse Flames in big New Year's Eve win 
as always, ,.iW'.,L:..::.:------­ thirteen point spurt. at the 19:23 mark of the first was 60% from the floor and 
FacultyJ.Jq·i.1im111tia Edttor Pierce was sensational half, when Todd Cline hit an 77.8% from the stripe. 
· sat Univ Ba.1ketbell head coach in his first start, earning easy jumper. Woods was the leading 
ree and ~ Underhill' s troop Athlete of the Week honors. Then it was a case of scorer with 19 points. 
and fooo a ten-day Chrisunas Usual starter Brad Smith "see if you can match this "Mark had the best game 
available from playing, and his was battling an illness and three," played by WSU's he's had since Middle Ten­
sic beginsi responded by lighting played sparingly. Pierce Scott Benton and Mark nessee. He's learning our 
continue 111 ,, the visiting Liberty responded with 17 points Woods and Liberty's Char­ system, and he's learning 
u 
fllmeS, 105-77. and six rebounds. les Richardson. Wright our process," Underhill 
"Ifitdid(hive any effect 
toduction.JA~ 
"He did a nice job," Un­ State won as Benton's three said. 

mius),itbelped us," Under­ derhill said. "If you start a at 17:00 gave the Raiders a Rondey Robinson led in 
111 said. "We needed that freshman for the first time, 9 -5 lead, which delighted rebounds with eight, but 
D4ay lay-off." you start him at home." the small New Year's Eve that was below his season 
With the score at 13-11 Despite only 14 minutes crowd of 1,850. average of 11.9, which 
faYOI' of Wright State, of playing time, Smith had Underhill said, "We ranks him seventh in the na­
lllPien:e's bucket pierced 15 points. "He did pretty went to the ABC's of solid tion. 
........-.,'s hopes, as the well despite one day ofprac­ offense, and plus the kids Up next for the4-5 Raid­
e stage · reeled off a 9-0 tice," Underhill said. shot freethrows very well." ers will be Howard today. 
imed E~ 
LIBERTY (77) white 0-0 0-0 0, Horstman 
Richardson 4-11 0-0 11, 2-4 0-0 6, Haucke 0-14-64, 
Tellechea 0-2 0-0 0, Cline Smith 7-10 1-4 15, Wilder 
8-10 0-117, Alston 9-20 2- 1-2 2-24. Totals 39-65 21­
4 22, Farquhar 2-4 0-0 6, 27 105. 
Scarborough 2-3 0-1 4, D. Halftime WSU 49 Lib­
Williams 4-10 1-1 9, Leary erty 30. Three-point 
1-1 0-0 2, Cunningham 1-4 goals-Liberty-Richardson 
0-0 2, Nazigan 0-0 0-0 0, 3, Alston 2, Farquhar 2, 
Harris 1-2 0-0 2 , S. Wil­ Cline. WSU-Benton 2, Hor­
liams 0-0 0-2 0, Baker 1-2 stman 2, Woods, Wampler. 
0-0 2. Totals 33-69 3-9 77. Fouled out-None. Re­
bounds-Liberty 25 (Cline 
WRIGHT STATE(105) 6), WSU 43 (Robinson 8). 
Pierce 7-11 3-3 17 Assists-Liberty 19 
Robinson 5-9 2-3 12, Ben­ (Alston 5), WSU21 (Woods 

ton 3-5 0-0 8, Woods 7-9 4- 7). Total fouls-Liberty24, 

4 19, Wampler 5-9 1-1 12, WSU13. 

Mumphrey 2-5 4-4 8, Geist- A-1,850. 

f~:~?· Women's basketball biggest foe is second half 
Broadway, .
junshint &,. tfJEFF LOUDERBACK run at the start of that second have led the Raiders in scor- 12 rebounds and Goedde Despite 19 first-half points ROBERT MORRIS 56 
connected for a WSU high from Goedde, the Raiders WSU 47: A six-point~way, the i Writer hal-4fhel~ed Akron soar to a ing. 
Room St · 	 49 1 victory. WSU opened at home 20 points but Canisius pre­ lost to the Zips. Goedde fin­ halftime lead evaporated as 
1114
Ha ·u A case of the "second- The second half difficul- with a big win against Indi- vailed on its home court. ished with 21. the Raiders dropped a first­
l r;i; ctiieal Wfblues" has been a major ties continued f or the Raid- ana Tech by a 76-43 margin. NIAGRA 56 WSU 46: LOUISVILLE 65 WSU round match-up in the La­
ran TCJ} tor the Wright State ers in the year-ending Rohm Goedde and Peggy Yingling Whitesel's 12 points weren't 53: WSU suffered its first Salle Invite. Goedde had 16 rs N . Ylll women's basketball team. and Hass/LaSalle Invita- scored 14 points each. enough to stop the Raiders home loss of the sea<;on even points. 
e ew Lackadaisical play in the tional. Halftime leads disap- EMU 65 WSU 49: An from dropping their third though Whitesel had 18 HOFSTRA 76 WSU 66: 
and. Peql final half has resulted in a 3- peared in all three games for 11-point performance from straight road game. points. Whitesel was the leading 
received 1 8 record for the Raiders WSU resulting in three Goedde was all WSU could WSU 75 ILL-CHICAGO WSU 67 CLEVELAND Raider scorer with 16 points. ~	 NORTHEASTERN 63on for Id going into the January 4 losses against Robert Mor- muster against Eastern 74: A Career-high 20 points ST. 44: The Raiders 
' cla!h with Evansville. ris, Hofstra and Northeast- Michigan. Sophomore Sue from Whitesel helped the outscored the Vikings 43-14 WSU 61: A 17-point per­~ ganddil!lf In a mid-December con- em. Grace hauled down nine re- Raiders end their losing skid. in the second half after trail­ formance from WSU wasn't enough as the RaidersF~ extelll1 ••Akron, WSU had a 28- Through the first 11 bounds. Whitesel also added 13 re- ing 30-24 at halftime. 
Whitesel added 12 points dropped the seventh-place~1c as Ml 19advantageovertheZipsat games, juniors Missy CANISUS 69 WSU 58: bounds. 

~ has pt lllftime. However, an 18-4 Goedde and Dana Whitesel Senior Gwen Lenzy grabbed AKRON 49 WSU 41: and Grace had 11. match-up. 

e =R~derswrest~ duringbreak, -M~e-n~~s~s-o_c_c_e_r_g~e-ts~h-o-n~o-r-s~-
~~~~ 	Gelvin and Smith win decisions 
th his grl1I BRYAN ELLIS did Chris Gelvin in 134. Skip lost to Maryland in their first ~ cW- a.. 	 Smith continued with an 8-6 meet, 21-17, but rebounded d 00 Wiii Writer d · · h. · to beat Old Dom1·n1'on, 18-14 with "l'W ecis1on over 1s opponentm 
Wright State's Raider the 142 pound weight class. in the next round. The Raid­
11lesding team had a busy but Al Crespo, Ken Smith, and ers followed with a loss to 
tempor3l ~ul holiday schedule. Matt Akers also won their Millersville, 26-16 and a fi­
th atld .•ui:ywere involved in a dual matches. 	 nal round victory over James 
View fr~ Ilea with Pitt-Johnstown on The Raiders lost their Madison, 25-15. The Raiders f:also b~ December3,adual meet with second consecutive one- were led by Jerry Williams 
to Wrigil Aaliland 	 :1 December 7, the point defeat, this time to who had two decisions and a 
, Feb. n llight..team Millersville Invi- Ashland. They started out tie, Chris Gelvin with four 
on Thi.It lldonal on December 10 and with four consecutive wins to decisions, and Skip Smith 
l~dualmeet with South- begin the meet behind the with two decisions, one pin, 
individui Dlinois-Edwardsvilleand efforts of Duane Dyar (118), and a tie. 
1es may~ 
d State on Decem- Jerry Williams (126), Chris In their final competition ter 18. 	 Gelvin (134) and Skip Smith of the holiday season the~nee fr1' 
~ ty Cen~ 1be Raiders suffered a (142). Deat LaCour also Raiders split dual meet com­
besokl• ""Y narrow defeat to Pitt- decisioned his Ashland op- petitions, defeating SIEU, 
for eacl Johnstown, 20-19. The ponent in the heavyweight 23-16 while falling 25-11 to ~e general Raider grapplers won six division to round out the Cleveland State. 
U facult) teight classes by decision Raider scoring. The Raiders get right 
5 for sen­ Jelsuffered defeat due to two The Raiders won two and back on themat this weekend 
for WSV 	
11.... 
._.by PJU wrestlers. Jerry lost two dual meet competi- at the Midwest Classic in 
"IUUUlls won by decision in lions toplacefifthoutofeight Indianapolis, Indiana on Fri­
11111126 pound weight class as teams at Millersville. WSU day night and Saturday. 
Post-season honors keep ast, while Mink earned sec­ Earning second-team All­
pouring in for the 1988 men's ond team laurels. Ohio honors were Mike 
soccerteam. JeffPopp,afull­ Popp had six points on the McDonald and Jim Kinder-
back, and Sherman Mink, a season but was a standout on dine, both seniors. The duo 
goalie were both voted as the the defensive end. Popp now were also named third team 
best players ofthe year at their plays for the local professional All-Mideast. 
respective positions, known as club, the Dayton Dynamo. Earlier, the 16-4-2 Raid­
the Carl Dale Award, by the Mink finished up his jun­ ers were named Ohio Co­
Ohio Soccer Coaches Asso- ior year with some impressive Team of the Year along with 
ciation. statistics. He recorded a Akron by the Ohio Soccer 
Besides being named first school-record 13 shutouts and News and head coach Greg 
team All-Ohio, Popp was tallied a low 0.538 goals Andrulis was tabbed as the 
named first team All-Mide- against average. Ohio Coach of the Year. 
D1•nn to red-sh1•rt '89 season 

Dave Dinn, the starting two seasons, as well as the spondylolisthesis. 
forward for the Wright State first four games of this year. "The birth condition 
Raider basketball team will He has been bothered by an wasn't a problem until the 
red-shirt the remainder of the injured disc in his back suf­ disc became injured, " head 
l988-89 season due to medi­ fered last spring. The injury athletic trainer Tony Ortiz 
cal ailments. occurred near a congenital said. "We're hoping a year of 
Dinn has started the past slippage of a disc known as see "Dinn" on page 4 
: 
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Clemens can add to carbon dioxide in the drying up of agricultural 
continued form page 1 the atmosphere, including land. While he believes it is 
ous offender in this, he notes, volcanic action and the too soon to know if recent 
is Brazil, which "every year warming of oceans. weather patterns signal that 
cuts or burns tropical forest Greenhouse warming is global greenhouse warming 
areas amounting to roughly of concern, because in the is under way and, if it is, how 
the size of the state ofOhio." worst case scenario, Cle- long it would take to have 
Even natural occurrences mens says, it could lead to widespread impact, he be-
Scholarships become available 

Outstanding high school Wright State also awards the university will offer full 
students in the graduating scholarships based on other in-state tuition plus books 
class of 1989 may mine a rich measures of an outstanding and on-campus room and 
vein of financial assistance student such as community board, renewable for four 
through scholarships avail­ service; school involvement; years. Commended scholars 
able to attend Wright State clear, well expressed convic­ and semifinalists in those 
University next fall. tions; or important goals and programs may be eligible for 
Students who apply by the determination to reach $2,000 and $2,500 renewable 
February 1 will receive first them. scholarships. 
priority. To students who ranked Other WSU scholarships 
To be eligible, students first or second in their high based on academic achieve­
must meet criteria that, de­ school graduating classes, ment include the $1,000 
pending on the scholarship, Wright State offers $2,000 Charles H. Hewit Memorial 
may include having a high Valedictorian and Salutato­ Scholarships and, for black 
grade point average, aca­ rian Scholarships, renewable students, the $2,000 Paul 
demically ranking near the for four years. Laurence Dunbar Scholar­
top oftheir class, scoring well To National Merit and ships. Individual depart­
on the ACT or SAT, or being National Achievement final­ ments offer scholarships for 
a National Merit or National ists who name Wright State entering students who major 
Achievement scholar. as their first-choice colleize. in theatre. cfance or music. 







Win a $5,000* Zenith Computer System. 
THE OIJAUTV GOES .. BEFORE THE ~GOESON" 






lieves that world govern­
ments need to address the 
issue through public policy 
if we are to significantly re­
duce the possibility of this 
happening. "As much as 
they can afford to economi­
cally," Clemens says, "these 
governments should limit 
the production of carbon 
dioxide and chlorofluoro­
carbons and the burning of 
forests." 
Four of the warmest 
years in the past century 
have been recorded during 
the 1980's, Clemens sa 
h. h ys w 1c_ .could lead one 10 ~ 
susp1c1ous of greenho 
. I Ulc 
warmmg. n any case, "tbt 
effects on major fOOd·pm. 
ducing regions are consjd. 
ered by some scientists to~ 
devastating," he notes. 
.-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
Dinn 
continued from page 3 
rest will improve his condi­
tion enough so that he will be 
as effective as he was before 
the injury." 
"David just hasn't been as 
effective as we know he can 
be," head coach Ralph 
Underhill said. "Only he 
knows how much ain he's in 
and he feels that it would be 
best for his health to sit out 
the remainder of the season." 
· Dinn averaged 12.1 
points and 6.1 rebounds per 
game last season. He aver­
aged 6.0 points and 5.0 re­
bounds so far this year. He 
will still retain two ears of 
eligibility according oo, n 
NCAA rules. ft 
Also, freshman Jeff u~ 1 
verferth will red-shirt thtl! 
season due lo soreness in hisl 
knees. The 6-6 forward gre, 
before his senior year in hi~ 
school which could be 1ttl 




communications major seeks 
caring, loving female for dating 
and or relationship. Serious 
replies only. Leave reply in MB 
N293 of respond via personals. 
ENTERPRISING MALE, into 
Japanese food and James 
Cagney movies, seeks female 
interested in relationship 
involving moonlight walks and 
intimate conversation. Reply via 
classifieds. TBC. 
TO ALL THE 400 MONKEE 
FANS: If you 're still interested 
in getting the Monkees here, 
please contact Barb at 
MB#B423 
SPRING BREAK Nassau/ 
Paradise Island, from $299.00. 
Package includes: roundtrip air, 
transfers, 7 nights hotel, beach 
parties, free lunch, cruise, free 
admission to nightclubs, taxes 
and more!!! Cancun packages 
also available!! Organize small 
group, earn free trip! 1-800-231­
0113 or (203) 967-3330. 
FEMALE VOLUNTEERS­
$200 Value: Future Healthcare 
Research Center needs female 
participants in a medical 
research program for oral 
contraceptives. Receive 2 
complete physical exams and 
oral contraceptives for up to 9 
cycles. For details, call 299­
1666 Monday-Friday, 8-5 
For Sale 
FOR SALE- A stereo with 
cassette for a Volvo. $20.00. 
MailOOx 084.. 
Housing 
NANNY IN CALIFORNIA 
Experienced in childcare? Good 
references? Then call 878-0057 
for information. Screened 
families- free transportation to 
qualifies- A great opportunity! 
FUTURE CPAs- Join the best 
CPA Review Course as a 1989 
Rep. Benefits. Call Convisor 
Duffy & Miller at 1-800-262­
2899 
HEALTH CARE MAJORS 10 
minutes from campus, flexible 
hours, immediate openings, 
latest technology- Autopheresis. 
Plasma Alliance Inc. "People 
Helping People" 165 E.Helena 
St., Dayton, OH. Call 224-1973 




from $1 (u repair). Delinquan 
tax property. Repossessions. 
Call 1-800-687-6000 Ext GH· 
10350 for current repo list 
APT. FOR LEASE: NiceOJX 
and two bedroom apartmen~ fa 
lease. Close to WSU, on 
busline. Appliances, carpe~ ale, 
and lawidry room included. 
$240-$290. Cali 224-1786 or 
252-2972 
GRAD STUDENT seeks 
roommate to share 2 bdrm aJX. 
10 minutes from campus. 
Available inunediately. 253· 
5417 
HOUSE TO SHARE Nice 
S 
• neighborhood, washer anderv1ces dryex, cable TV, a/c, private 
room, utilities included, $180 
per month. Prefer non-smoketl. 
NEED TUTOR in CS 400, Call 253-8158 
CEG 260, and STI 360. Contact 
at 879-0077 or MB#E618. AL ----------I :-l 
--------- ­ WANTED FEMALE 
MATH TUTOR 
AVAILABLE. I am a math 
graduate and an experienced 
tutor. Will tutor 127, 128, 129, 
130, 132, 133, and 231. Call 
873-3342: ask for Mitch. 
ROOMMATE Clean, quiet 
place, 5 mins. walking distance 
to WSU. $133 +one third 
utilities. Call 427-1386 
2 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
RENT 425 Livingston Ave. 
East Dayton. Small yard. Jg. dr. 
NEED TUTOR in CS 400, kiL, bath, full basement $350 
CEG 260, and STI 360. Contact deposit $350/month + utilities· 
at 879-0077 or MB#E618. AL Call 253-7826 after 5pm. 
ID it in the 
Classifieds 
WSU CABLE 4A offers videll 
workshops for students, facuJcy. 
and staff beginning MondaY· 
January 9. Stop by 111 MilleU 
or call 873-2795. 
'-~~~~~~~~~~---_;;_~~~~~---~---~~~~~~~~~~-' 
